Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
-
ASCi ,leC:;';:!.:IU: 
April 24 , 1979 
Call to Ord e r 
T:'le r.le etln~ Na ~ call ed to order at 5: 00 . There wer e 34 
members present . 
Commi ttee Reports 
Ac t i vi ties 
David CarHell announced that the Crusader::.; Conc er t 1s 
Thursday at 8:00 anu 1s f ree t o students i'il th an 1.D . 
Financial 




~ 900 .1 6 
$30 , 806 . 91 • 
Jami e har grovc repo!'tcd that t \.IE brQch:..lre i s be i ng worked 
on and :'1111 be ou t so-:)!1 . 
David Vanc e r eportC!li ~ha.t the ~1e t'l s1 etter will be out Ile xt 
\'le ek . 
Eous in;; 
?our :-eso lutlons a r e to hI.: voted on . Interhall Co unc il 
ha3 a!)pr oved all resolutions . 
Comn:.aint , 
':..'~e cO!!I!ni ttee is pr~sently working on a complaint a bout 
the t :"a c ~ . 
Victor' JaCI(l:iOn w111 mee t t',ith :'I:r . Da vis and Ll r . Cook 
rJ01ct ay o r 'l'uesday . Tr:e facult y c Cb;:1ucted n s urvey on Hhe ther 
r r' not they Nanted a survey on t :. ~ lr and they at;reed 1;0 have 
.Jr:e but they ,:on I t i'/ant t h~ r es'..!l t.1 pub:"isheJ . 
SGA/-: 
SO AK i s ~':orklnG on a n ropoual to inc lude ~ !oreheact and 
Con~un1ty Colleges , 
Rules and Electiolls 
Dave Clark l'eported that the c:lJ1d1 n;ttes n0cl t to turn in 
rece ipts and tal-:e all r 0 .;tcl'S nOUli , 
Academic Affairs 
Victor Jac kson r cpo!'ted t l lE!t the r E.:! sol ution !'l.:\S 
t ..> ano the r committ ee . It ivo.S ta t:. l ed until J une 23th . 
SUOMi t t ~rl 
There 
Ni11 be a meeting 'fhur s tlay at 3 '1 0 in the Regent s (toom . New 
and old member s sho;'lld be pres~n t. 
Old Lu sine s:s 
Constitution nev i s ion 
David Young r eported that the- consti tutj or. passed . 
Pres id~ntial Se lection. Corr.r.,i tte~ 
Dr . Norman Baxter .ii ll be at ;'es tern fa!' a luncheon 
Friday at noon . It will be h e ld in the Auxiliary dining room 
and all memb ers are invite d . 
Stay- On-Campus 
St I? VE:: Shipp r e portt.:d t hat e verything ;'!€.'l1t wel l. 
f\eso lutions 
Steve F~ll~r ~~(; j:c fo!' r .... soluti on.::: 78 -1 ~ ) 78.- 20 ) 78- 21 
and tht:y a l l pas5t::d . 
Sha~'m Br yallt ~!-o ,, !..' for r 0so l'..l t" .. ol'! 7B- 22 a:1d it passed . 
lleN Business 
'i"he new of f i cers fo [" 1~79-80 t'/e re officially sworn it . 
RE::solutlon 79··1 was broue:1t up. 'l'e rri Craig motioned 
to '!lave th e rul e s t o go a~E-3.d awl vot e on it . It was sec onded 
and passed unanimously . Pres i dent .Tamie ! ;aq~l'OVe t.hc n hit his 
n d l gavel for the ftrst tim~ ! 
Off icers ;{t;port 
Pr..:ELlent liarg r o ve conf';!"3.t'..l latcc1 the pal':t offic C!: rs for t l1e lr 
good year and is lool~ing fO!'N[lr '; to an ex c i t l :1g year . 
Dean Bat .... ~ allnOU:1 c o.:G t!1at they are t aki ng a pplicat i ons 
f or' tll..: Cente r Doard . 
St.:: VI.:: Full e r urG-:'d a ll :;~nb<.:!'s to bt: t h inking about \\'hat 
comMitte~ they wo uld lih~ to ·.e o~ . 
Te rri Craig :·:i11 :'e mak i ng 0U;:· t he nt' ." budge t a :11 i1 l:cds 
to know if anyone needs anythj.:"f r::'nanC0d . 
AnnounC Cr.I(::n t s 
'l'he l\. SG i.:!ar.q'..l .... t 'tlill .:Je tonight at 6 :30 "'11th a danC0 aftur-
Nard s . 
'1'he cx...:;cutivt: council Hill b t; rl:l l~i ng appointm.:.:nts before 
nt::xt 'I'uesday . 
Ncr1S 
Victor Jackso!! rr~s0ntc,1 Da vid CarNell \~it h 2: :;em01!' o f 
his past year - a b~autiful dead ros e in a 3a lt can . 
.. '.d.jo urnme nt 
Alan Reid :'r.,JvC'd t o adjourn , (: v t- ryon<.;' s E: conded ~nd. Jami e 
hit h i s g .5.V i;:! fo :- t!-:.:.! SC;~Oil.! tint; of hi~; !1l:1,1 t.::rli . 
H .. ~ ~rectivt.- ly subnlttc:d , 
1l.ttf JfllJ'iY00"Y\. 
B,-' tty T!1or'lp s on 
